IGF-II and the IGF-IIIMGP receptor are thought to play an imponant role in fetal growth and development. We have studied the expression of the IGF-IIIMGP receptor in fetal bovine tissues from 5 weeks through 36 weeks gestation.Tissues from bovine fetuses were extracted in butfer containing 2 % Triton-X-100 and 2 % SDS. Aliquots of the protein extracts were analysed by SDS-PAGE and the proteln bands were transfered onto nitrocellulose. Immunoblonlng was performed using anti-IGF-IIIM6P receptor antiserum. In a subset of experiments. ligandblotting was carried out using radiolabeled IGF-II and subsequent autoradiwrwhy. IGF-IIIM6P receptors were expressed in all tissues examined, w11h the highest amount ot receplor belng present In fetal lung and llver Low amounts of receptors were measurea In fetal braln The amounl of receptor was developmentally regulated throughout fetal life Developmental regulat~on of receptor exwesslon varied among the different tissues In conclus~on, the IGF-1 1 1~6~ receptor is developmenially regulated during bovine fetal life. We hypothesize that this receptor exerts imponant biologic effects during fetal MBP) was h i d i i r /n microa urmnuric drabetlcs than fn'es,","ikoibuminuric ones and I n healthy controls. SLC and M B P were significantly increased i n parents of diabetics with.inc~p~ent diabetic nephro athy while they were i n the normal range I n parents o f both normoa&urniburic IDDM patients and normal children. The predisposition to hypertension indicated by high SLC and MBP, is evident i n patients with persistent ~icroalbuminuria.
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COM~ANISON OF VIP-STIMULATED CIII.ORII)E SECRETION AND PROTEIN PIIOSPHORYLATION IN ISOLATED [{AT COLONIC CRYPTS AND CACO-2 CE:I.LS
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Peter ~elnz-Erlan, Beate Dorka, StePan Hubfr. Waither, Alexander Paupner, Deat Hadorn and Adelbert A . Roscher. Dept. of Pediatrics, UnlvcrsltY O r Munchen. WI)-8000. Deutschland. Collumnar cells i n eplthellal crypts are responsible for secretion O f chlorlde and water I n the lntestlne but the tcrmlrlal cellul:~r effectors of the secretory rnechanlsm remaln unknown. We comparatively assessed VIP-Induced chlorlde channel actlvlty and proteln phosphorylation i n crypts, freshly Isolated from the r a t colon, and I n the hurnan tumor cell-llne Caco-2. Chloride channel furlction was determlned by measurlng fluxes of 'ZJI-, a halide tracer well suited for probing chlorlde secretion, sir~ce i t erllers and leaves polar eplthellal cells exclusively vla aplcal rnen~brane chloride chanrlels. Basal and VIP-stimulated (200 n~) uptake showed sllnllar klnetlc behavlour I n both cell types wlth V11' dccrcasing uptake by 70%. 111 Crypts. the chlorlde channel I l o r k c r 4.4'-d~~sothioc~ano-2,2'-stilbenedisulfonate (DIDs) completely lnlliblted lodlte uptake a t 50 uM corlccntratlon whereas i n ~aco-:! cc]ls I )I I )S bad only a minor effect. 200 nM VIP also Induced phosphorylatlon Is. 42 and 55 kDa Proteir~s I n both cell types, arid ~~, ,~:~~i o~h e r Proteins, that differed between the two cell types. The d:,~., sllRgest that 1.VIP-lrlduced chloride channel activatlor~ may be n c , . ,,,lent on phosphorylation of specific proteins, and 2. chlorlde chanllcl types activated by VIP may be dlfferer~t I n crypts and caco-2. 
; IS ex ressed as pglhypothalamus120 mln * = p<O 01, "=p<OOO1
The One aim of human m i l k f o r t i f i e r s (HMF) i s t o adapt Ca and P intake t o the needs o f VLBW infants. We compared Ca-and P-metabolism i n VLBW i n f a n t s e i t h e r fed own mothers m i l k (OHM) w i t h IlMF ( F M -~5~. NestlC) or fed preterm formula (F) (prematilR, Milupa) according t o ESPCAN. I n 30 VLBW infants ( b i r t h weight 570-1540 g) serum Ca (SCa, mg/dl). P (Sp, mg/dl) a l k . phosphatase (AP, U/1) and urinary Ca (UCa) and P (Up) excretion (mg/kg/d) were measured when o r a l energy intake exceeded 100 kcnl/kg/d (MI ) and 2 weeks l a t e r (ME). HMF was given a f t e r M1. Random samples of OMH + HMF (n-13) and of F (n-3) were analysed: Ca 66f19 mg/dl vs 39-63 mg/dl, P 39fB m u d l vs 33-34 mg/dl. At M2 the r e s u l t s i n 13 infants (1760f253 g) fed OMM + HMF and 17 i n f a n t s (1825f281 g) fed $ were ( * p < 0.05, U-test): The purpose o i the present study was t o investigate the serum levels of the three vitamin 0 metabolites (250H0, 24,25(0H)20 and 1,25(OH)2D) and osteocalcin i n children aged 11-18 jears during the summer and winter months. Two groups of twenty children each, were studied. The r e s u l t s are shown on the 'lur findings demonstrate t h a t the levels o f 25OHD and 24,25(OH)Z0 are higher i n the summer than i n rinter(p<0.05) and are consistent w i t h previous reports. I n 4/10 children aged 10-18 yrs, 25OHD levels were found t o be rpduced s i g n i f i c a n t l y during the winter months(<lOng/ml). Similar seasonal variations were observed i n the l e v e l s o f 1,25(OH)20 (p<G.O5), w h~c h was more pronounced i n the older children ( ? l l y r s ) . Although the osteocalcin concentrations rere i n general lower during w i n~e r , these findings were not s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . Whether supplementation o f v i t . 0 during the w'nter months would have a beneficial e f f e c t on the growth o f the older children (11-18jrs) i s a matter t h a t i s presently under iqvestigation.
